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Local and General News.
BASEBALL

The Douglasfield baseball team 
visited Newcastle on Friday evening 
and played a four inning game which 
resulted in a 3—3 tie.

MILL SAW BILLS
We have just printed a large quan

tity of Mill Saw Bills and can supply 
them to the different mills either sin
gly or in quantities. 
tt. THE ADVOCATE

BORN
At Miramichi Hospital. July 31st 

to Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Reid, a son

PREACHED AT STANLEY
Principal H. H. Stuart, of Sunny 

Brae. N. B.. who is attending the Vo
cational School, at Fredericton, spent 
the week end at his old home in Red 
Rock and preached for Rev. A. D. 
McCully in the Methodist Church at 
Stanley last Sunday evening.

LAYING SIDEWALK 
The Pulbic Works Department 

have a number of men laying a con
crete sidewalk on Castle Street be
tween the Town Hall and Mr Clias. 
Maroney's store.

PREMIER WENT THROUGH 
A special C. N.aR.* train from Hali 

fax, with Premier Meighen on board, 
en-route to Ottawa, on his return from j 
Croat Britain, passed through Newcas
tle on Sunday.

ANNUAL PICNICS

Millet Stewart
Arrested For 

Ross Murder
(Continued from page 1)

At the eviction. Miss Torrie Tulippe. 
The Annual Sunday School pinclcs who enraged at her faml|y beiag turn.

-of the Anglican and Baptist Churches ed out went up stairs to where Ross 
were held last Wednesday. The to,. wag gathering things t0 take 
mer held their picnic at Fletfs fir-v- gave hlm a tongue lashing and t;,en
Nelson, and the latter at Push ville.

SHAD FISHING SEASON OVER 
The shad fishing season closed 

Monday after a successful season. 
This is the first season in which shad 
fishing has been permitted in the 
past four years. It extended from 
May 16th to .July 31st.

THE RICHIBUCTO FIRE 
The work of appraising the loss of drinli and jealnusy of the man 

the local fire insurance companies in 
connection with the recent fire at

attempted to hit him with a stick. 
Ross simply picked her up and car
ried her down stairs and set her out 
side on the step and then resumed his 
work. Stewart had been half drunk ! 

all day and when on return to the 
Stewart house the Tulippe girl told 
of the scenes at the eviction and ex
pressed her indignation. Stewart pro
bably became half crazed through

who
had thus secured a footing right at 
his own door. According to the ev:d-

FIVE ARRESTS AT TRURO 
* Five men have been arrested at 
Truro on suspicion of being impli
cated in recent robberies, burnings, 
and outrages in Pictou. and Colches
ter counties. The men are David 
Lyons. M un roe Bell, William Parks. 
John McNutt and Roy Creelman.

M". v\. W Cormier, who for the 
ms» t years, baù bee a popular
jeweler in town, kl> this morning, 
to take an important position, with 
one of the largest business concerns, 
in his line, in Lewiston, Maine. Dur
ing his residence here, Mr. Cormier 
made many friends, and the Advocate 
joins them, in wishing him every suc
cess in his new career.

ACCOUNTS SENT OUT 
Subscription accounts of “The Un

ion Advocate" are now being made 
out and within a short time will bt* 
mailed. We trust our readers will 
remit the amount, as shown by the 
accounts, immediately on receipt of 
same. Generally each amount is 
small, but are large in the aggregate 
it is a big undertaking, making out 
and mailing newspaper subscription 
accounts and we hope our subscribers 
w'ill appreciate the work involved 
and remit promptly the amount due.

Holiday Time-
Freedom from all aches and 

pains assured by

Templeton's 
Rheumatic Capsules !
Keep them in your home,
Take them on your vacation !
For Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 
Headache, Train Sickness, Etc. 

f 1.00 at your druggist’s.
For Sale By

DICKISON & TROY

“BUY AT HOME”

ENRICO CARUSO

In the death of Enrico Caruso, 'J.o. x
world lost the greatest singer it lias 
known. That wonderful voice which 
was a joy of every land lives now on
ly in the reproductions of gram 
ophone, destined in time to become 
only a memory. Perhaps before that 
time comes the affections of the world 
will be centered on a worthy succes
sor of the Italian lad whose voice won 
for him fame and fortune and made 
him a world idol. ^

Rkhibucto has been placed in the eme of Sam Savo>’ Fred A1Iain an I 
hands of E. L. Philips of Halifax, who Anthony Savo>" he lried t0 *et them 

is there representing Halifax 
ests in the matter as well.

to go up to the Tulippe farm and make 
trouble, but they refused to go. "Well.

BURKMAN WINS 
Dartmouth, N. S., Aug. 4—Charles his express

by G—. I will get a crowd” Stewart 
is said to have exclaimed and he got 

i-agon and took Tcrrie

Listless, Peevish Girls

V» hen a g;rl in her teens becomes 
peevish, listless and dull, when noth
ing seems to interest her and dainties 
do not tempt her appetite, you mar 
be certain diat she needs more good 
blood than her system Is provided 
with. Before long her pallid cheeks, 
frequent headaches, and breathless
ness and heart palpitation will con-1 
firm that she is anaemic. Many 
mothers as the re^-ult of their own 
girlhood experience ran promptly de 
tect the early signs of anaemia, and 
the wise mother does not wait for the 
trouble to develop further, but at

, WE ARE CARRYING

Ham, Bacon, Sausages, Lamb, Fresh 
Fish and Good Heavy Fresh Beef.

WE ALSO CARRY

A full line of Staple and Fancy Groceries
Prices Right to Everyone—Satisfaction Guaranteed 

We want to Please our Customers

City Meat Market LeROY WHITE, Prop.

Phone 208—Newcastle, N. B.

Burk man, transcontinental hiker, won and a lad named John Savoy with !oace gi'es ker daughter a course with

tile twenty five mile walk from Hali- him. On the way to the Tulippe farir I Dr. Williams Pink Pills, which renew
fax to Dartmouth, part of the célébra- they met Fred and Joe Tulippe who - *he 6100(1 snppl> and baffish anacmfa 

tion of the 171st anniversary of tills were bringing their things away from \ 
town** establishment, today. He led the house after the eviction and car i 
Jack Behan, another of the men who rying them to a brother-in-law’s 
recently walked across the continent house where they went. The party 
toy 300 yards and Clifford Behan, got them to go back with them to the 
.lark's companion from Halifax to house. It was now getting dusk, pro

the system.
| Out of their experience thousands 

| of mothers know that anaemia is the 
sure road to worse ills. They know 

i the difference that good red blood"
Vancouver. followed. The course was babiy about 8.30 or nine in the even ! make9 in the development of womanly

around Bedford Basin.

BE INTERESTED

I ing. and as they approached the gates j 
to the Tulippe farm Stewart got out

j walking along behind. As the party

for breath that follows the slightest 
exertion by tile anaemic girl, every

The hired man who is interested in drove by the gate they saw a dark |pam she suffers ln her ba< k and limbs 
his work is not continually looking at form nearby which they took to b-,are reproa<bt'8 if 5’°° have not laken

his watch for fear he will work after ross and the two Tulippe men Jump- 
hours fitting the stock for the show out of the team and ran away, 
or doing odds and ends that help out. This left but Torrie and Young Savoy 
Such men are usually well repaid by jn the waggon and they had gone but 
the employer while the clock 40 yards or so along the road when 
men deserves no favor. It pays to they heard two rifle shots fired, and j 
have the employers interest at heart, at this young Savoy overcome with

terror also jumped out of the waggon 
and ran away leaving the woman 
alone. She stopped the horse at the 

Redbank was completely destroyed by br(dge abou, 30 yarda bey0nd the

AT REDBANK
Mr. Wm. McKibbon’s residence at

fire last Wedne^1-” evening. A stiff point she was at when she heard the
^le of wind was blowing at the time ghotg fired and ln a mlnute or two 
and only through the efforts of neigh- stewart rame up t0 the wagon
l>ors was the blaze kept from spread- excjajme<j- 
ing. Most of Mr. McKibbons furnl 
tnre was saved. It is reported that 
no insurance was carried.

“I shot him”
She asked : “Shot who?”
He replied: “It must have 

Ross. Yes. I seen hiui fall..PAINT NOW
A niticenble feature about town is n6ver enloy the Tullppe ,arm anv 

the number of houses that are being »ay He flred at firlt wlth b’=
newly painted this year. During the revcdver-

t4. , , ... _ . Stewart put the rifle in the wagonwar with abnormally high prices de-
. , , .. • .. and they drove back to his house A«:manded for all painting materials

ll44l . __„ that night he went about In a halfibere was very little painting done
__e .. . . „ - drunken state and the next day askedPrices this season have fallen away
_ „ , . . . the witness not to tell anything. Whenbelow war prices and householders
„ . , , , , * driving her later to the Inquest hctflesiring to make their premises as at*

... . . threatened her. He asked what she 1tractive as possible have been era-
_ . . . was going to say and she declaredploying painters and using paint on a

, „ . . A __that she would tell the truth and hegenerous scale. Paint oil a year ago
,, , „ . rejoined “If you do that you will get

told at $3.60 per gallon, while the
_ . . , all that is coming to you."

price today is $1.20. Lead has dror>-
. . , . Stewart was drunk Thursday and

ped from $25 to 18.25 per hundred
, ., .... » the jury decided not to hear him as

pounds and the biggest reduction of
_ , . a witness but to have him arrested,

all has occurred in turpentine. With-
, x .... The jury empanelled for the In

in a year the price has tumbled from
... . . quest was as follows : John Stymlest,

$4.30 to 91.60 a gallon, while ready mix M
„ . foreman, Dan. Gay, John Gillis;

ed paints have undergone an all round . - 4
. . Augustin Robtchaud, John Grattan,

decrease of approximately 15 per cent . l4 ,,
___________ __________ Robert Buchanan, and Walter Me-

the best steps to give your weak girl 
new blood, and the only sure way to 
do so is through the use of Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills.

New. rich red blood is infused into 
! the system by every dose of these 
! pills: From this new rich Blood 

springs good health, an increased ap
petite. new energy, high spirits and 
perfect womanly development. Give 
your daughter Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, and take them yourself and note 
how promptly their Influence is felt in 
better health.

You can get these pills through any 
dealer in medicine or by mail post
paid at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for $2.50 from The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., BTockville, Ont.

rCZEMA Knight.
I The preliminary hearing of Milieu

Tee are not 
experimenting when
KbîLe’s'otnL Stewart, charged with the murder of

u4 8k la I mu-

had been laid before him and until he 
was remanded for hearing by the 
magistrate who issued a warrant he 
would be unàble to proceed.

Stewart is now ln Newcastle Jail 
and is now in a very nervous condi
tion. He was visited by his physi
cian, Dr. John E. Park. Friday morn- 

ling.
Stew'art is one of the best known 

residents of the county. He is a sue 
cessful fisherman. He owns a large 
lobster factory at Neguac. He is a 
justice of the peace and during the 
late war was very active in prosecut
ing under the military service act. 
He is a married jpan about forty-five 
years of age, and has four children. 
He was a visitor to Newcastle on the 
day of the tragedy, and has been 
drinking heefrtiy of late.

In jail he strongly protests his In
nocence.

xaS 8kIb Irrita-^ Hen», It relieves at once aai^gradu- James Ross of Neguac will not tak * 
___naeeet^freîftf* y^mention^his place for a few' days yet. Police Mag-

mm’ys. Limited. Teroete.
ea!°Baîîs 4?Co., Istrate Lawlor said no lnformatior

Teacher s Agreements
FOR SALE AT THE

ADVOCATE OFFICE

I

Sensible Mothers Use 
Penslar Children’s Laxative

because it regulates the child’s bowels in a gentle manner, and without the 
harsh, gripping effect of most laxatives of this nature. Note the formula on the 
label.
PENSLAR CHILDREN'S LAXATIVE has stood the test of time, and we 
recommend it to you, knowing that it will give you the best results without any 
harmful effects.
PENSLAR CHILDREN'S LAXATIVE is sold only at Penslar drug stores

25c per Bottle.
DRUGGISTS Q. IVI. DICKISON & SONS0PTICI4NS

The Penslar Drug Store—Phone 27

Water Glass
■BEST QUALITY-

For PRESERVING EGGS
This Tin contains one pound of Water Glass which 
will make one gallon of Preserving Solution.

MORRIS' RHARMAOY

Dunstable’s grocery Service.

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Oranges, Bananas, Lemons, Grape Fruit, Peaches, Plums, Pears, Grapes. 

Apples and Waternjelon. Beets, Turnips, Lettuce, Cabbage, Cucumbers, 
Cauliflower, New Onions.

Cooling Drinks For The Hot Weather
Y

Ginger Ale and Ginger Beer by the Case. Raspberry, Strawberry, Lemon and 
Pineapple Syrup, Lime Fruit Juice, Raspberry yinegar, Welch’s Grape Juice.

Marven’s Pound, Sultana, Fruit, Cherry and Genoa Cakes, Robinson’s Cel
ebrated White and Brown Bread. Cooked Ham, Pressed Ham, Bologna, CotO^e 
Roll, Roll Bacon, Breakfast Bacon, Picnic Ham, Com Beef, Corn Pork, Boneless 
Cod and Large Fat Herring. j

JAMES STABLES
Everything in Groceries NEWCASTLE, N. B. Phone •

Our Store will close at 12 o’clock noon, every Wednesday from June IS to Sept. 30th


